
Caf� Bellvan� Men�
64 Middle Main Streets, Georgetown, Guyana, Georgetown, Guyana

+5922318749 - https://www.facebook.com/cafebellvana/

Here you can find the menu of Cafe Bellvana in Georgetown. At the moment, there are 15 courses and drinks on
the menu. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Cafe Bellvana:

the food was great (forget about making photos of it) but I had the torn chicken sluice and it was really delicious.
but the drink. Strawberry mojito...the next level....was amazing...in the spot. try it. read more. What User doesn't

like about Cafe Bellvana:
Coffee is overpriced however the service makes up for that. I enjoy unwinding while watching the bustle of
vehicles going down the street. As it relates to the food I would give it a strong B+. Overall I would give this

location a thumbs up on service however in order to stay in business in Guyana's current market they need to
revisit their pricing structure. I independently did a SWOT Analysis on this location and i... read more. Cafe

Bellvana from Georgetown is a chilled café, where you can enjoy a snack or cake with a steaming coffee or a
hot chocolate, And of course, you should also try the fine burgers, with sides such as fries, salads, or wedges

offered. At the bar, you can still relax after the meal (or during it) with an alcoholic or non-alcoholic drink, and you
can look forward to the scrumptious classic seafood cuisine.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

10 m�� popular
CHICKEN BITES

Burger�
VEGGIE BURGER

Beef dishe�
FILET MIGNON

Cocktail�
MOJITO

Milkshake�
MILKSHAKE

Coffe�
COFFEE

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

STRAWBERRY

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

BURGER

PASTA

FILET
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